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Admission Requirements
- Minimum Transfer GPA: 2.0
  - Competitive Internship Admission – requirements may differ based on internship location and specialization. May be higher than, but not limited to, a minimum cumulative and core course GPA of 2.5, completion of all college courses of the program offered by the start of the internship, and completion of at least 12 resident credits at NDSU.
    - Internship application and admission occurs annually in the fall. For the entire internship eligibility requirements:
      https://www.ndsu.edu/alliedsciences/radiologic_science/radiologic_sciences_internship/internship_admission/

Transfer Recommendations
- Completion of Associate in Arts (AA) or Associate in Science (AS)
  - Due to the competitive internship admission, students should contact NDSU academic advising to discuss degree requirements, internship admission, and their plan of study at least one year in advance of intent to apply for the Radiologic Science internship specialization.

Special Notes
- Students must attain a grade of C or higher in all courses
- NDSU affiliates with hospital programs to offer three separate internship specializations: Radiography, Diagnostic Medical Sonography, Echocardiography
  - Sonography applicants: Only 1 repeated attempt allowed in the core courses of human anatomy and physiology and labs, college physics and labs, medical terminology, statistics, and psychology

---

**Recommended Courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sitting Bull College</th>
<th>NDSU Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To Be Completed at NDSU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHP 125</td>
<td>BIO 220/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 221/L</td>
<td>CHEM 117/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 105</td>
<td>STAT 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSCI 114</td>
<td>PSYC 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICR 202/L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is for guidance purposes only. It is not an official curriculum or contract. Recommendations may change based on program and curriculum changes. Please contact NDSU or visit our website for updated information.